
Piglets, lambs
and ducklings

are among
several dozen
babies born at
the State Fair.

Midlands

Utah man, 20, was at ‘death’s door’
after vaping-related lung failure

SHOPPING AT HUTCHFEST: ‘CHURCH’ FOR
CREATORS AND FANS OF THEIR WARES

I went to
“church” on
Sunday.

This church
had no roof, just
sky. It stretched
for blocks,
with old brick
warehouses for
walls. There
were cocktails.

We stayed for hours.
This wasn’t a real church,

of course; it was the annual
Hutchfest, a market of makers
and creative types all preach-
ing the same gospel: Create.
Build. Sew. Paint. Craft. Cook.
Mix. Print. Sing. Strum. Make.

And, of course, buy. Pilgrims,
including yours truly, were
drawn to this open-air, daylong
market of the homemade and
handcrafted, and the faithful
bought.

“This is my church,” Cara
David, a middle school teacher,
baseball mother, avowed shop-
per and my friend since kinder-
garten, said as we inched along
a stretch of North 11th Street
that neither of us Omaha na-
tives had ever stepped foot on.
I nodded.

And this was before the
strong mimosas.

We were just in awe of the
Hutchfest scale — 305 ven-
dors stretched along eight city
blocks. And we loved the inven-
tiveness, from sweet felt baby
mobiles to drink coasters with
words that could not be said in
a real church or printed in a
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A giant cutout of a cat looms over shoppers at Hutchfest in the New North Makerhood District in north downtown Omaha on Sunday. Hutchfest
features 305 vendors stretched across eight city blocks. The event, organized by the owners of the furniture store Hutch, is in its fourth year.
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Husker offense
had its ups and
downs — and
it was mostly
a freshman
providing the
ups. Sports

Charitable donations can wipe
away parking tickets in some cities

The WashingTon PosT

There were too many kittens in
the animal shelter, just as there
had been last year and the year
before that. Like other shelters
that swell to capacity during cats’
annual breeding season, Muncie
Animal Shelter in Indiana was
struggling this summer to meet
the need.

“One day I was standing by the
counter and somebody brought
in six kittens,” said Officer Chase
Winkle, a spokesman for the Mun-

cie Police Department. “And be-
fore they could get those checked
in, somebody came in with another
four.”

To ease the pressure, police
created a trade-off: For five days
in July, people could pay for their
parking tickets by donating to the
shelter the equivalent value of
cat food or litter. Residents who
brought their donations to the po-
lice chief’s office with a receipt
proving the value got their tickets

Hurricane Dorian
Category 5 storm makes

landfall in Bahamas, poses
threat to U.S. Southeast

seaboard. Page 5A
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Within days, Alexander Mitchell
had gone from being a 20-year-old
hiking enthusiast to being kept
alive by two machines forcing air
into and out of his lungs and ox-
ygenating his blood outside his
body.

“He went from being sick to be-
ing on death’s door in literally two
days,” recalled his father, Daniel
Mitchell, as he struggled to grasp
the unthinkable. “The doctor said
he was dying. In all honesty, I was

preparing to plan a funeral for
my child. I wept and wept for this
boy.”

Alexander Mitchell’s doctors at
a hospital in Payson, Utah, were
baffled when the tests came back
negative for bacterial pneumonia
and a host of common ailments.
One exam, though, picked up
something unusual — evidence
of abnormal immune cells in his
lungs — generally associated
with a rare, potentially deadly

See Vaping: Page 2

pot prosecutions expected to resume with tests at local lab

By Paul hammel

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — Marijuana users
have been getting a pass in some
Nebraska counties as prosecutors
declined to charge low-level pos-
session cases because of an inabil-

ity to prove what’s illegal marijua-
na as opposed to legal hemp.

But the reprieve may not last
much longer.

An official with the University
of Nebraska Medical Center said
Friday that within three weeks, its
crime lab should be able to test and

determine the difference, clearing
the way for prosecutions to re-
sume.

Douglas County Attorney Don
Kleine, whose office uses the
UNMC lab, said that means busi-
ness as usual in the state’s largest
county.

In Lancaster County, one of sev-
eral counties that have stopped
filing criminal charges for posses-
sion of small amounts of marijua-

na, a prosecutor said his office will
begin reviewing whether to file the
charges as soon as tests are avail-
able. At least three of the cases to
be reviewed for possible prose-
cution involve Nebraska football
players.

“At some time in the future, as-
suming that we are able to get the
test done that quantifies the level
of THC and assuming that the cost
to get that test is reasonable, then

we would consider revisiting those
tickets,” said Bruce Prenda, the
chief deputy Lancaster County at-
torney.

Complications and confusion be-
gan on May 30, when a new state
law allowing farmers to grow
industrial hemp — a look-alike,
smell-alike cousin to high-induc-
ing marijuana — was signed into

UNMC facility used in Douglas County should be able
to tell difference between marijuana and hemp in weeks
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